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MEMORANDUM FOR MR. MOYERS 

It 4a important that all of the facts 

surrounding Pragidant Kennedy*s Assassination ba 

mada public in a way waieh will satiafy peopla in 

tha Unitad States and abroad that all tha facta 

hava been told and that a statemant to this effect 

be Bmads AGH. 

le The public must be satisfied that 

Oawald was tha assassiny that he did not have 

_eonfederataa who ara atill at larpeas and that 

the avidence waa euch that he would hava been 

convictad at trial. 4 

2. Speculation about Oawald’s motivation 
ought to ba cut eff, and we should hava sore baais 

for rebutting thought that this was a Cosamunist 
conapiracy or (as the Iran Curtain preas is saying) 
a right-wing conspiracy to blaua it on tha Communists. . 

Unfortunataly the facts on Oswald geam about too pate~ 

too obvious (Maruiat, Cuba, Ruasian wife, atc.). The 

Dallaa polics have put out statements on the Communist 

conspiracy theory, and it waa they who were in charge 
when he was shot and thua, silencad. 

3. Tha matter nas been handled thus far 

with naither dignity nor conviction. Facts hava been 

mixed with rumour and gpeculacion. We can scarcely 

lut the world sae ua totally in the image of the 

Dallas polica whan our President is murdered. 

I think this objective may ba satisfied 

by making public au aceon as possibla a complete and 

thorouph FRI report on Oswald and the asaasaination. 

This may mun into the difficulty of pointing to in~ 

consistancioa batwean thia report and statements by: 

Dallas polica officlala. But tha reputation of the 

Buraau {ge auch that it may do tha whole job. 
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Tha only other step would ba the appointment 

of a Presidential Commisnoion of unizpeachabla parsonnal 

to raview and examine tha evidance and announca ita 

concluslens. This has both advantages and disadvantagase 

It think it can await publication of the FRI report 

and public reaction to Lt hares and abroad. 

X think, howaver, that a statament that 

all the facts will bea made public proparty in as 

orderly and responaibla way should ba mada now. We 

nesd semathing to haad off publie apaculacicn oy 

Conprassional hearinga ef the wreng sorte 

Micholas dade Katzanbach 
Baputy Atterney Ganerad 
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